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The CÂNÂDIAN ILLlUSTRÂTED NEws is pub.
lished by TUE BuRLÂND-DE5BÂRÂTs LiTmo-.
aRAPHiO ÂA» PuBLi5RiaioCOMPÂNY on the
following conditions: $4.00 per annum in ad-
vance, $4.50 if not paid strictly in advsnce.
$3.00 for clergymen, school.teachers and post-
masters, in advance.

Ail remittances and business communications
to be addressed to G. B. BUÉLÂND, General
Manager.

AUl literary correspondence, contributions,
&c., to be addreased to the Editor.

When an answer is required, stamp for return
postage must be enclosed.

City subecribers are requested te report. at
once to this office, either personally or by postal
card, any irregularity in the delivery of their
papers.

We have acquired the sole right for the Do-
minion of publishing in serial and later i book
forin,

BENEATH THLE WÂVE:
A NEW NOVEL

BY

MISS DORA RUSSELL,
Auahor'of IlPoolprints in the Snow,"' "Thte

Minéi's Oaik," " Annabel's Rival," &c., &c.

The publication will begin early in Noveinber.
We trust our friends wiIl appreciate this effort
of ours to supply them with good and entertain-
ing literature, and that they will induce înany
of their neighbours te subscribe, s0 as to secure
this new story from the beginûing.

OPINIONS 0F THE PREES ON DORA
RUSSELL'S NOVELS.

FOOTPRINTS IN THE 8140W.

Footprnts In the BSans" la entltled to stand well in
the fiction of the yeýar." --- Graphie.

'Wlth a dleep knowledge of the ways of wioked aria.
toorats." --- Standard.

"Misa Rusell uses the pathetic, and uses It with
effect."--Queen.

" The incidenta are akilfully deaIt witb." --- Picili
World.

" The intarept is tairly sustained throughout the book.'
---,8aiurday Retview.

"Several oharactara are drawn wlth a akili that de-
serves mach praise." ...-Spe4ator.

Elizabeth Gordon's charactar is well drawa. The
atory is fairly told."-Athmnoui.

" Elizabath'a strumglea for indepandence lu London
are particularly s'el descrbed. "- WhUehaU Rev:eav.

"' Footprints in the Snow' la a novai whlch can be
resd wlth satisfaction and aven enjoymnt"- World.

"Misa Raasll'a tory ls unquestloaably claver, ex-
tramely auni.dng, and will, va doubt net. ha a faveurite
la the librarlas." -Academi,.

"Thare are ber@ ail the alemants of tragdy, enough to
have satiaifiad Webater or Marlowe, and MIss iaaell'a
acnns are of a dramatie kind."-Daiy News.

" A plot v hlch will ighiy intareat romance readers.'
' -sta7?tfod .Vercury.

" Misa RuaîIl bas afferted coniderable progresa as a
novlit."-Carlitk Journal.

"Miss Kassail wrltas with 50 n.uch vlgrour sud glvas
go mach fieah-and-hlood intareat te ber novels." ---Bcots
m&an.

"Novai-readera should flad 1Footprlnts ln the Suow'
very xnuch to thair taste'"-Bmnghaia Daity Pott.

" Thea haut and truest thiag ws'auen ay ofîIt la, that It
la extraînely poplar.". - Warrington Guardsicn.

"ýMisa Russelhbu made hersait a name by tbls Vtors'hich muat hring han coasidarabie fame ......Bury Tf sau
" The authonees has displayed considergble akili la the

s'ay la w hich sha bas put bern'figurea loto contrsst ont
s'lth another."-..Bradford Observer.

"'WiII ha read s'ith intareat. . . . There la a «ced
deal of origlnality la the plot, and its alabonation la skil
fuily carrled ouLt. -Lecda Mtercury.

"Wa have naad thias tory s'lth «neat pleasure, andcousider it desarves to ha clakesd amongat the hast apeci
mens of Bug lfrh fltun."--Mona'g Herald.

"There la a freshnees of description sud a facillty0
*eXpresston Which la a treazure hayoud pries in thel
daya. . - . Oue of the hast novais that have oum
under enr notice for nome time."---NoUO,«haa Ouar
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TEINEW .MINJS TB Y.

We publieli to-day a double-page con-
taining the portraits of the members of
the new Dominion Cabinet. Ail our
readers will bo pleased to have it for re-
ference,' while the friends of the Admn-n
istration will like to' secure these like-
nesses for preservation either in a frame
or otherwise. It ie a matter of satisfac-
tion that, as a mile, our new rulers are
good-looking m en, some of them having
really fine heade and handsome features.
Let us hope thst their deeds will not behe
their looks, and that their administration
may be sucli as to justify the large mea-
sure of confidence which the people of the
country have reposed in them at the late
elections.
RIGHT HON. SIR JOHN A. MACDONALDe P.C.,

K.C.B.
The Prenfier je so well known, and hie

biography has so often appeared in the
columne of the NEws, that we need do no
more than give a few traits of the career
of tlie remarkable man. Sir John was
born on the llth January, 1915, and
educated at the Royal Grammar School of
Kingston. He was called to the Upper
Canada Bar ini 1836, and created Queen's
Counsel in 1846. Two years previously,
in Noveînber, 1844, he entered the Canada
Assembly for Kingston, and has been in
public life continuously since then. This
makes a period of 34 years, the longegt
record of any man in Canada. During
that time he lias been alinost constantly in
office, thus presenting an unprecedented
career of efficiency. He was Mini8ter and
member of the Executive Council .from
1847 to 1848; from 1854 to 1858; from
1858 to 1862; from 1864 to 1867 ; and
from 1867 to 1873. He wus the leading
figure in the great movement of Confeder-

iation. 11e has been a delegate to England
and other countries on public business on
many occasions, and most notably as
meunber of the, Higli Joint Commission
whicli negotiated the Treaty of Washing-
ton in 1871. lie was created a K.C.B. in
1867 and appointed Member of lier Ma-

ejesty's Most Honourable Privy Coundil in
1872. H1e is a Kniglit Grand Cross of
the Royal Order oflisabeBla la Catolica.
The public measures with which lis name
je intimately associated are almost num-

& berless.
HON, S. L. TILLEY, C.B.

We have already publiehed in these
columns full memoire of the Minister of

*Finance. He was born at Gagetown,
Queen's County, N. B., in 1818. Ris
public career je also an .xtended one. lie
was a member of the Executive Council

Iof hie native Province from 1854 tc
,k 1856 ; frbm 1857 to 1865; and from

"1866 till the Union in 1867. From 1861:to 1865 lie'was leader of the Govermient,
In the firset Dominion Government li<
b eld office as 'Ministerof Customs fron

bd1867 trnl February, 1873,.- when lie wai
dmade Minie'ter of Finance until hie ap-

pointment as Lieutenai&t-Governor of Ne,%
of Brunswick in Noveinber of the saine year,

Mr. Tilley was created a C.B. in 1867'.
HQt CHARLES TUPPER, C.B.,

in the Cabinet. Be lia sat for Compton1
witbout interruption since 1857. Be was1
Minister of Agriculture fromn 1871 tillJ
1873, and now retumne to hie old depart-1
ment, amid the applause of aîl classes and
parties.

HON. JOHN 0 yCONNOR,

the- President of the Council, was bon
in Boston, in 1824, and came te lEssex,
IOnt., in 1828, wliore lie was educated.
H e was called to the U-pper Canada Bar in
1854. Be entered public life in 1863 as1
momber for Eseex and was re-elected in
1867. Like Mr. Pope, Mm. O'Connoi7 re-
turne te hie old Department, having been
President of the Council during a portion
of the previoue Macdonald Administration,
as well as Postinaster-General.

HON. JAMES MACDONALD.

One of the moat promisiug mon of Canada,
witli etuif in him te make a Prime Minis-
ter. Mm. Macdonald's Dominion record
ià brief, having sat in Parliament for only
a couple of years, whore lie made hie mark
from the first. But hie namne ie intimately
connected witli the political histery of
Nova Scotia, in the Aseembly of which lie
represented Pictdu for many years witli
great distinction. Mm. Macdonald is
destined te shine in the Department of
Justice.

HON. L. P. R. MASSON.

The leader of the Frenchi Canadian section
of the C onservetive party, and successor of
(Sir George Cartier, is comparatively a new,
aithougli not &n untried, mai. lHe was
boni at Terrebonne in 1833, and called
to the Lower Canada bar in 1859. lie
lias represented Terrebonne in Parliament
since 1867, aid nover met with any op-
position till tliis year, when liewas tri-
uxnpliatly retumned durîng his absence in
Europe. Much is expected of Mm. Masson,
*vho je liold in the higliest estimation by
mon of ail parties.

HON. H. L, LANGEVIN.

An old war-liorse. Ho wae born in the
City of Quobec in 1826, called te the bar
in 1850, and mado Q.C. in 1864. His
Parliamentary career dates back te 1857,
wlien liewae returned for Dorchester. Hie
was a member of the Executive Council

Lfromn 1864 till 1867, and fromn that date
till 1873, holding respectivoly the offices
of Soliciter-General, Postinaster-General,
Secretamy of State, and Minieter of Public
Worke. In 1868 lie wu created a C.B.
lie lias likewise held some important
trusts and mimeionslie je, without dis-
pute, one of the ablest and most oxperi-
enced of our public mon.

f HON. J. C. POPE.

> A repreSentative mai of Prince Edward
L sland. lie was, born at Bedeque, P.E.I.,

D in 1827, of Corniel parents, and sat in
1the Asseombly of bis native Province froun
a1857 till 1876. Be was a minister most

ci of the turne and Premier froin 1873 te
11876. B e je well fitted for the depart-

ment of Marine and Fisheries.
HON. MACKENZIE BOWELL.

a The new Minister of Custeoms je the one
-joumnaliet in the Cabinet, baving been
Sconnected witli the Belleville Intelligencer

for years.. Ho was born in Suffolk,
England, in 1823. Ho i8 well-known
througliout Canada in connection witli the

OrageAsocatinof_$ chlie was Most-

Be wse created Q.C., in 1856. From 1858
till 1867, ho represented the Cataraqui
Division in. the ILegislative Assembly,
liaving been Speaker of that body. lie
was Postinaster General from 1867 te
1873, and Minister of the Interior for a
short period. Boîli as Government leader
in the Sonate and as Opposition leader,
lie bas displayed rare tact and fitnees.

HON. L. F. G. BABY.

The Minister of Lnland Revenue belongs
te the rosi French aristecracy of the Pro-
vince of Quebec, hie family being an
histerical one. lie was bon in 1834,
educated at Montreal aid engaged in
diverse litemary pursuits. His parliament-
amy record is a brief one, as lie ivas elected
80 lato as 1872.

WE beg to caîl particular attention te
the very able and interesting paper on
travel on the TJpper Ottawa, by our Special
Correspondent, Mm. GEORGE .TOLLEY. Lt
treats of a charming country, hitherte ai-
most unknown te the majority of readers.
Owing te tlie lengtli of the article, we print
only a portion te-day, reserving the me-
mainder, witli the illustrations, tili our
next issue.

THERIGHTREV. DR. BOND, BISROP
ELEOT 0F MONTREA L.

Willianm Bennîett Bond, M.A., LL.D., wua
born in Truro, Cornwall, England, in 1815. He
wae educated in London, and first studied for
the miuistry in Newfoundland, with Arch-
deacon Bridge. In 1840, under the advice and
influence of Rev. Mark Willoughby, be proceeded
to Quebec, where, on completion of his studies,
hae was ordaiu*ed Deacon, and, iu 1841, Prieet
att Montreal, by Bishop Mountain. In 1841 hie
returned to Newfoundfand, nd s'as married on
the 2nd June ,to Eliza, second daughter of
Richard Langley, Esq., with whom he retnrned
to bis duties as travelling miseionary for the dis-
trict of Montreal;; ad iu those days the labours
of a missienary were of no light or ordinary
chanacter. Fot instance, in two days, and after
preparation, hie baptised forty.six persons, many
of whom were married and eider than himseILt
Under instructions from Bishop Mountain hie
oreanized sevenal missions in the Eastern Town-
shps, meeting duning thase visita some of the

Soneers of the Church-in Rev. Jon athan
aor of Eaton ; Canon Townsend, of Clan-

eanceville, and Dr. Reid, of Frelighsburg. This
,wua the parish of Bishop Stewart. In ad-
dition te bis clenical duties, he interested hlm.
self in organizing tchools in connection with the
Newfouudlaud School Society, establishing
elavan in the Township of Hemmingford alone.
ln 1842 hie sas appointed to Lachine, and oe
of bis first residenceè s'as just under the old
wind-mill, not far from the property of the lite
Col. Wilgress, of the R. A., w ho, with bis familyi
were among the meat earneat supporters of the
young missionary. In 1848 ha s'as called te St.
George's, Montreal, as assistant te Dr. beach,
and in. cennection with this church ha bas re-
niainad up te the preseut tinte, receiving prefer.
ment as Archdaacon of Hochelaga, and Dean of
Montreal.

At the firet Synod of the Diocese of Montreal,
in 1859, hae preached the epeniug sermon fromi
the text-" But let every man take heed hos' ha
buildeth theraupon," and the following elosing
words are net s'ltbout interest at this time:

Permit me, men aaad brethren of the laity, te
addrass a word or two, also te you. You have
been called upon te unite s'ith us in this work
of the Synod, i accordance with what Hooker
6'holds te ha a thing more consonant with equity
and reaien, tht noeacclesiastical laws ha made
i i Christian Commonwealth, without consent

as well o f the laity as of the clergy." This word
"take heed," applies equally to"yen as te us:

the Apostle writes"I let evary man take heed; "
and this indicates that our cira must ha directed
more te cen- ownà work than to the criticising of
othars; and yat we ail have an influence oee
upon aziother, so that there is no such thing as
haing indepandent one of the other. Then may
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